
INTRODUCTION

Trypoxylon (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae) is a diverse genus of
solitary wasps. Species of the subgenus Trypargilum appear to
have several distinctive features, such as nest architecture,
cocoon morphology and prey preference (Coville, 1982). Some
species construct mud nests, while others utilize pre-existing
cavities that are divided into a linear series of cells by mud par-
titions. The female is responsible for nesting activities and sup-
plies brood cells with paralyzed spiders. A single egg is laid on
the abdomen of one of the last spiders stored. A mud partition is
placed to seal each cell. Once the nest is completed, the female
seals the tube entrance with a thicker plug of mud (Coville,
1982; Brockmann, 1992).

Trypargilum males exhibit guarding behavior during the time
the nest is being provisioned by the female (Coville & Coville,
1980; Brockmann, 1992). Highly polymorphic molecular
(DNA) markers, such as microsatellites, are useful tools in
attempting to determine the association between guarding
behaviour and paternity of the brood (Queller et al., 1993;
Hughes, 1998). In the family Crabronidae, such markers have
only been developed for the European beewolf, Philanthus tri-
angulum (F.) (subfamily Philanthinae) (Kaltenpoth et al., 2004)
and the thin-waisted social wasp, Microstigmus nigrophthalmus
Melo (subfamily Pemphredoninae) (Lucas et al., 2009). For our
own purposes, it was therefore necessary to develop specific
markers for Trypoxylon, which might also prove useful in
familial and population genetics studies and provide valuable
insights regarding the mating system of these wasps. The aim of
the present study was thus to characterize microsatellite loci for
the pipe-organ mud-dauber wasp, T. albitarse F., a common
solitary wasp species in Brazil, the nests of which are often
found in the walls of man-made constructions. Additionally,
these loci were tested across nine other wasp species to test for
cross amplification of the markers.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

An enriched partial genomic DNA library was developed
essentially as described by Hamilton et al. (1999). DNA was
extracted using the phenol-chloroform protocol according to
Fernandes-Salomão et al. (2005). DNA extracted from a single
individual was digested with restriction enzymes RsaI, BstuI
and XmnI (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). After aga-
rose gel electrophoresis, fragments between 400 and 1000 bp
were purified from the gel (Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up
System kit, Promega). For enrichment, fragments were hybrid-
ized with a mix of eight biotinylated oligonucleotides
[(AAAC)6, (AAAG)6, (AATC)6, (AATG)6, (ACCT)6, (ACAG)6,
(ACTC)6, (ACTG)6)], where after the hybridized fragments
were recovered on streptavidin-coated magnetic beads (Strepta-
vidin Magnesphere Paramagnetic Particles, Promega, Madison,
USA). Enriched DNA was cloned with DH5-alpha competent
cells using the pGEM-T Easy kit (Promega). A total of 144
positive clones were sequenced on a MegaBACE 1000 auto-
mated sequencer (GE Healthcare) using the DYEnamic Termi-
nator kit (GE Healthcare).

The CID (Freitas et al., 2008) and Gene Runner 3.05 (Hast-
ings Software Inc., Hastings, NY, USA) programs were used to
search for microsatellite sequences and design primers.
Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were performed using 250
µM of each dNTP, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 1.0 µM of each primer, 1 ×
BioTools buffer and 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (BioTools,
Madrid, Spain) in a final volume of 10 uL. Amplification was
performed in an Eppendorf Mastercycler thermocycler for 30
cycles with an initial denaturation step at 94°C, followed by 30
s at 94°C, 20 s at the locus-specific annealing temperature
(Table 1), one min at 72°C (elongation) and with a final exten-
sion for 10 min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In total, seventeen primer pairs were designed and character-
ized. Of these, nine showed positive amplification, the forward
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Abstract. This paper describes the characterization of a set of nine microsatellite markers for the pipe-organ mud-dauber wasp, Try-
poxylon albitarse F. (Hymenoptera: Crabronidae), a common solitary wasp species in Brazil. Eight of the nine loci described were
found to be polymorphic. The number of alleles ranged from three to 11. Observed and expected heterozygosity on the population
level ranged from 0.135 to 0.891 and 0.177 to 0.865, respectively. Genotypic analyses revealed no deviations from Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium or linkage disequilibrium after sequential Bonferroni correction. Cross-species amplification was also tested for nine
related species and positive amplifications were found in most of the assays. These markers will be useful in studies involving relat-
edness analysis and investigations of the population genetics of these wasps.
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primers of which were end-labeled with fluorescence for geno-
typing using a MegaBace-1000 (GE) automated sequencer.
Allele sizes were subsequently scored using the MegaBace
Fragment Profiler program, version 1.2. The results of 37 geno-
typed females from different nests sampled in São Carlos
(southeast Brazil; 22°01´S, 47°53´W) revealed seven polymor-
phic and two monomorphic loci (Table 1). The genotyping of
five additional populations revealed Talb09 to be polymorphic,
with up to three alleles in the case of a nest from Araras (south-
east Brazil, 22°21´S, 47°23´W). The Genepop 4.0.10 (Raymond
& Rousset; 1995; Rousset, 2008) and Arlequin 3.11 (Excoffier
et al., 2005) programs were used to estimate allelic diversity,
heterozygosity, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and
linkage disequilibrium (LD) for the 37 females sampled in the
São Carlos region. The number of alleles ranged from three to
11. Observed and expected heterozygosity on the population
level ranged from 0.135 to 0.891 and 0.177 to 0.865, respec-
tively (Table 1). No null alleles were found, as amplification
occurred for all 146 males analyzed from 22 nests. Furthermore,

the sequential Bonferroni test (Rice, 1989) revealed no devia-
tions from HWE or LD.

These markers were also found to be useful in cross ampli-
fying DNA from other Trypoxylon species and the related
sphecid genera Podium and Sceliphron using three to five speci-
mens of each species (Table 2). All but one locus exhibited high
rates of transferability, with positive amplification in most spe-
cies (Table 2), but due to the low number of individuals ana-
lyzed, we have no informations about allelic variation on these
other species. Previous reports highlight the importance of pub-
lication of monomorphic loci for the target species; they have
shown that such loci may actually be polymorphic when tested
in other closely related species (e.g. Vecchia et al., 2011).

With the polymorphic loci found, an assignment test was
performed.using the GenAlex 6.4v program (Peakall & Smouse
2006), with 291 individuals representing 22 nests (considered
here as families) of T. albitarse. A total of 88% of the speci-
mens were assigned to their original families, demonstrating the
effectiveness of these loci in relatedness studies.
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* This locus was polymorphic for another T. albitarse population, presenting up to three alleles.

KC13587210.2850.3233245–24948(TG)5
F: ACGAACACTGAGGTCCATAC
R: GCATTCAAATTAGGCATCTC

Talb14

JX437166–––121158(TC)3 C (TCG)6
F: AGGCTGGGCGTAGATTTC
R: TCGTATAACCTGTAGATAATGCC

Talb12

JX437165–––135958(GCT)5
F: GGCCAGAAGCGTAAGTAGA
R: TGAGTGTATGTATTCGGCG

Talb09*

JX4371640.3320.8650.89110196–22652(TC)14
F: TCGCTGCCGACAATTATC
R: GCAGTATTGAATCGGGTAAG

Talb07

JX4371630.0820.7090.6486268–28252(AG)9
F: GCACCGATATTATTAAGTCTCA
R: TGGAAAGAAGTATACATGTTCG

Talb06

JX4371620.1190.8400.86411161–17552(AG)4 AA (AG)5
F: GCAACTGAGAGATCGCTTC
R: GTCTGTCAGCGAATAGTCAAG

Talb05

JX4371610.4140.6640.5675197–20758(GA)5
F: CTCCCAGAGCTGCAGTGT
R: TACGAGACGGAAACAGAATG

Talb03

JX4371600.0080.5540.5137227–24958(AG)3 AA (AG)7
F: GTCAGCAAACTGGTCATCC
R: CGTAAACTGGTCACTGGTG

Talb02

JX4371590.0310.1770.1353124–13258(TC)5 TT (CT)3
F: CTAGCCTCAGGCGAATTC
R: GATTCGAGTCTTGGTGCTAA

Talb01

GenBank
accession no.

HWeqHeHoNa
Range
(bp)

TaRepeat motifPrimer Sequence (5’–3’)Locus

TABLE 1. Characterization of nine microsatellite loci in T. albitarse. F – the forward primer sequences; R – the reverse primer
sequences; Ta – annealing temperature; Na – observed number of alleles; Ho – observed heterozygosity; He – expected heterozy-
gosity; HWeq – Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium.

––––++++–Talb14

+++++++++Talb12

+++++++++Talb09

+–+++++++Talb07

–––++++++Talb06

+–+++++++Talb05

+++++++++Talb03

–––––––––Talb02

+––––––––Talb01

Sceliphron
caementarium

Podium
denticulatum

Trypoxylon
asuncicola

Trypoxylon
opacum

Trypoxylon
agamemnon

Trypoxylon
nitidum

Trypoxylon
aurifrons

Trypoxylon
rogenhoferi

Trypoxylon
lactitarse

Locus

TABLE 2. Results of cross-species amplification using microsatellite primers designed for T. albitarse in nine related species of
wasps.



The microsatellite loci described in the current study are the
first for T. albitarse, and in fact, unique for any member of the
genus Trypoxylon. Once Trypargilum males display the unusual
guard behaviour, the developed microsatellite markers as here
described may well prove useful in kinship studies, thereby pro-
viding insights into the mating system of these wasps. Cross-
species positive amplification results revealed that these
markers can also be useful in genetic studies of closely-related
wasp species. Lastly, we suspect that the polymorphic loci as
described may also prove useful for future studies on the gene
diversity, gene flow and genetic structure of natural populations
of Trypoxylon species, more especially in terms of phylo-
geography and perhaps for some rarer species, conservation
ecology-genetics.
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